This study aims to investigate the effects of two teaching strategies, aural-imitative and aural-motivic analyses on higher-order thinking skill (HOT) and creative musical product (CMP) in music improvisation. The study employed a pretest-posttest with between-subjects experimental design to compare the effects of two teaching strategies (treatments). The participants consisted of 65 piano students (10 to 16 years old). Two instruments, the Higher-Order Thinking Skill Test and the Creative Musical Product Test were used to collect data from the subjects before and after the treatments. Results of the SPANOVA test show that the aural-motivic analysis teaching strategy significantly improved HOT and CMP of the participants.
Introduction
Improvisation is defined as the art of thinking, composing and performing music simultaneously (Rosfeld, 1989) and it is a manifestation of musical thought (Azzara, 1992) . Elliott (1995) described improvisation as spontaneous music making which is procedural in essence; it is thoughtful, premeditated, studied, and conscious; and it is musical thinking-in-action at a rapid tempo. According to Schön (1983) , during improvisation, the improvisers are reflecting-in-action on their music making. He state that they are "thinking what they are doing and, in the process, evolving their way of doing it" (p. 56).
Improvisation has been a key aspect in music education curriculum such as Orff, Kodaly, Dalcroze and the Yamaha Music Education System. It is fundamental to the development of musicianship and an important avenue of creativity in cultivating creative thinking and promoting creative achievement (Webster, 2002; Ashley, 2009) . At present, the art of keyboard improvisation continues to flourish among the musicians of the jazz idiom but "references to improvisation in a classical genre are rare" (Bitz, 1998) , and the 20th century music students of the Western art music are continually hampered by the neglect of improvisation studies (Priest, 1994) . Madura (2001) stated that music teachers are "fearful and incompetent" (p. 87) in teaching improvisation as it was placed "little value" (p. 90). Furthermore, the hesitance was due to the lack of musical and pedagogic training in teaching improvisation (Erwin, 1995; Azzara, 1999; Burnard, 2002; Scott, 2007) .
In the Malaysian context, music students are immersed in an environment with multicultural music. However, in the formal music learning, piano teachers and students are more familiar with and focus on classical piano repertoire. To efficiently manage teaching and learning to improvise, it is more proficient to draw upon classical repertoire for appropriate stylistic knowledge regarding classical improvisation skills. Madura proposed that "music teachers must become proficient at improvising in at least one style of music" (Madura, 2001, p. 92 ).
Objectives of the study
The objectives of this study were (1) to investigate the effects of two teaching strategies, the aural-imitative and aural-motivic analyses on higher-order thinking skill in improvisation, and (2) to investigate the effects of auralimitative and aural-motivic analyses on creative musical product.
Methodology
To attain the purposes of this study, a pretest-posttest with between groups design (Chua, 2011 ) (see Figure 1 ) was utilized to compare the effects of the two treatments on higher order thinking skills and creative musical product. The design can be used to compare the difference of treatment effects between two independent groups on two repeated measures simultaneously (Chua, 2006) . The participants (n = 65) were randomly assigned into two different experimental groups, i.e. experimental group 1 (n = 32) and experimental group 2 (n = 33).
As stated by Bonate (2000), baseline homogeneity is important to "increase the researcher's ability to detect a significant difference between two treatment groups" (p. 3) and a "baseline measurement of the dependent variable of interest must be made prior to imposition of the treatment effect" (p. 8). Therefore, to maximize the statistical power of the experimental design, pretests were administered prior to the treatments and posttests were administered after the completion of treatments. 
Treatments of the study
The treatment period of this study included a 60-minute session per week for a duration of eight weeks. The two groups received the same music materials and improvisation exercises, and were exposed to identical model of improvisation by the same instructor. Group 1 received the aural-imitative analysis while the group 2 received the aural-motivic analysis. For the aural-imitative treatment intervention, the motivic ideas for the variations were presented aurally, with the subjects imitating the model performance of the instructor. For the aural-motivic analysis group, the motivic ideas for the variations were presented by a combination of aural-imitation and aural-motivic analysis.
Participants
The participants in this study were 65 piano students (45 girls; 69.23% and 20 boys; 30.77%), ages ranging from 10 to 16 years old (average mean = of 12.3 years old). They were reported to have previous music experience of listening and playing tonal music of the Western classical art music. Participants have some experience in improvisation, but have no formal and systematic training of improvisation.
Instrumentation of the study 2.3.1. Measurement instrument
The two instruments used in the study were the Higher-order Thinking Skill Test (HOTT) and Creative Musical Product Test (CMPT). The HOTT translated the knowledge and cognitive dimensions of the Bloom's Taxonomy (Anderson & Krathwohl, 2001 ) into indicators to assess higher-order thinking skills in improvisation. The tests has two sections, i.e. Procedural and Meta-cognitive Knowledge, each comprises six items for the cognitive process dimensions: remember, understand, apply, analyse, evaluate and create. The CMPT was used to measure participants' creative musical product. It measures six creative musical products, i.e. motive, motivic development, variety, unity, recombination and style.
Materials
The materials for the study were (1) treatment material -it included (a) notated samples of variations for participants to imitate aurally from model performance, and (b) typed scores consisted of music excerpts extracted from the master pieces for motivic analysis, (2) repertoire list - Schoenberg (1967) stated that a motive is "characteristic and impressive" with features of "intervals and rhythms, combined to produce a memorable shape or contour" (p. 8), hence, it included of reputable 18 th century classical keyboard pieces by Haydn, Mozart and Beethoven was selected with consideration to their technical appropriateness; specific characteristic motives in terms of melodic, rhythmic and harmonic configuration; as well as textural and formal clarity, and (3) assessment material-included a 8-bar theme in C major, 4/4 time and an 8-bar theme in G major, 3/4 time.
Results and discussion

Effects of aural-imitative and aural-motivic analyses on higher-order thinking skills in improvisation
The results of descriptive analyses indicate that for the procedural knowledge and meta-cognitive knowledge tests, the aural-motivic analysis group showed a greater increment in mean scores compared to the aural-imitative group (see Table 1 ). As shown in Table 1 
Effects of aural-imitative and aural-motivic analysis on creative musical product in improvisation
The results of descriptive analyses indicated that the mean scores for both the aural-imitative and aural-motivic analysis groups increased in the Tests 1 and Test 2 of the creative musical product improvisation (CMPIT 1 and CMPIT 2), and the aural-motivic analysis group showed a greater increment in mean score compared to the auralimitative group (see Table 2 ) As shown in Table 2 , the results of the Split-Plot ANOVA analysis indicate that interaction effects were found in all the creative musical product in improvisation for the Test 1, i.e. motive [F(1,193) The results imply that the aural-motivic analysis teaching strategy enhanced the quality of creative musical product in terms of motive, motivic development, variety, unity, recombination and style. The findings indicate that the aural-motivic analysis teaching strategy enhanced the quality of improvisation with improvement in generating and selecting "novel" and "appropriate" motives; developing a motivic and rhythmic idea appropriately; elaborating a melodic and rhythmic figuration appropriately and achieve coherence; chaining several motives to create continuous musical flow and achieve stylistic appropriateness and consistency.
Besides that, the findings suggest potential theoretical and practical implications to music curriculum development in the area of classical music improvisation. The comparison of two teaching strategies has provided robust evidence that aural-motivic analysis plays an important role in enhancing higher-order thinking skills in music improvisation. Through motivic analysis, musical materials are known in intimate detail, and the depth of understanding allows music material to cross-link or recombine to achieve quality creative musical product. The finding have also proven that motivic analysis has significant pedagogical implication related to the development of higher-order thinking skills and the enhancement in the quality of the creative musical product in improvisation.
